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The Allied Universal Janitorial Division Achieves Cleaning Industry’s Highest Rating 
 

Santa Ana, CA, February 15, 2017—ISSA, the worldwide cleaning industry association, has awarded 
Allied Universal’s Janitorial division its Cleaning Industry Management Standard (CIMS) and CIMS-
Green Building (GB) certification, signifying the company delivers first-rate service in California and 
Arizona. 
 
“We are proud to have earned the industry’s highest designations of quality compliance throughout our 
operation,” said Mark Olivas, President, Allied Universal Janitorial Services. “Our administrative 
processes were reviewed in detail over a three-day period and the cleanliness of the properties, as well 
as the inspection of the equipment and chemicals were reviewed in detail, and we passed with flying 
colors. It’s a huge accomplishment for our team,” Olivas continued. 
 
Compliance with the standard shows that a cleaning organization has the systems in place to deliver 
consistent, professional services designed to meet customer needs and expectations and is prepared 
to deliver a comprehensive green-cleaning program based on LEED EB: O&M green cleaning criteria. 
CIMS and CIMS-GB certification are required in many cleaning service bid specifications as customers 
look for an effective way to identify high-quality providers committed to customer satisfaction. 
 
Independent, accredited assessors verify CIMS and CIMS-GB certified firms meet the industry standard 
for: 

 Quality systems 

 Service delivery 

 Human resources 

 Health, safety, and environmental stewardship 

 Management commitment 

 Green Building 
 
Recently, CIMS-GB became a direct compliance option to meet the green cleaning policy prerequisite 
of Version 4 of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) revised Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design for Existing Buildings: Operations and Maintenance (LEED EB: O&M) rating 
system. For more information about CIMS and CIMS-GB certification, visit issa.com/standard. Allied 
Universal Janitorial Services, which specializes in green cleaning services for commercial facilities in 
California and Arizona, is a 100% “green” janitorial company, using only environmentally-friendly 
products and practices. Learn more at http://www.aus.com/Janitorial-Services. 
 

About Allied Universal  
Allied Universal, a leading facility services company and the largest security force in North America with 
over 150,000 employees, provides unparalleled security services and solutions. With headquarters in 
Santa Ana, Calif., and Conshohocken, Pa., Allied Universal combines people and technology to deliver 
evolving, tailored solutions that allow our clients to focus on their core business. An unrelenting focus 
on clients’ success creates partnerships rooted in quality and value, and is supported by experience 
gained from being in business for over 50 years. Through our people and leading services, systems 
and solutions…Allied Universal is there for you. For more information, please visit www.AUS.com. 
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